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BILLING ANO PAYMENT (CONTINUED) 

PAYMENT PROVISIONS (CONTINUED). 
Due Oates (ContlJ'luOd) 
For a situation In which tl'le di.le dale hs a Salurday, a Sunday or a day dosignatQd as a holiday by the 
NERC, sucri due date is automatically extended to 1nciuthl tho first lull b:.Jsinoss day following sud'! 
saturday' St.I nday. -or holh1ay. 

Except as provided in Ri<:ter SBO. tha company accepts a paymont 1amltted by mail as timtJly paid If 
&ueh mailed payment Is received by the Company within two (2) ru11 busmoss days following llWl due 
date. 

For a sltualiOn In which a retail customer, RES, or MSP, as appl1cable, lilos an OOjoctior1 to .a bill 
issued by the Coml)any to such retail customor, RES, or MSP; such objection ls filOO prior lo mo b•ll'S 
duo date; atld an investigation of such objectiOn by thO Compar\y 1s requirad. tl'!o Cornpeny ticcupts 
payment of the charges assassed in such bill as paym&nt i() full if such paymont is made priOI' to tho 
bill'& dvo date or within fourteen (14) days after tho rotail customer. RES. or MSP is oollfiod or tho 
re&ull:l!I of such investigation. 

Late Payment Charges 
For a situation in which the Company does not receive payment m full for charges asstlssod on a bi!! 
-on or before the due date shown on such bill, the amount rX)t roctiivod by the Company oo or 00for0 
such due date is subject to a late payment Chatge. The late pay1nen1 charge for a monthly billing 
periO<l 1s equal to me following applicable ~rcontage mu!lipiiod by the sum or {a) the portiOn or the bl!! 
from the immediately previous montt1ly billing poriOO that is unpaid as of tho due date. and (b) any 
unpaid amounts from monthly billing periOds prior to tho immodiaklly piaviO<Js 1nonthly billing pvn-Od, 
including previOu!ily ass09sed late payment cl'\clrgos. TM applicable percenlago for a tocal 
governmental agency or a qualifying sCMOJ is onu porc&nt {1,0%), Thu apphcabla potrontago rot any 
other retail customer. RES. or MSP is ono and ono-half poicant (1.5%). 

For a msictentia! retail custom&r, the Company waives the assossmenl of a late pay1nent charge for 
one monthly billing period in each calendar year. Hawever. lht,;: Company reassesses the !ala 
payrMnl charge if the amount for which sueh charge was waived remains unpaid thirty (30) days 
folfo<Mng lM due date of such amount. No waiver of lato payment charges is granlmJ to any olhor 
tel.al! cuslOrnsr, RES, or MSP. except those provided in accordance wilh app1icabio retail customer 
as&stanco programs. 

The Company may mquite a telail customer to make u cash paymor\t 1n mo form or Unitild Stc1ti1s 
currency, postal moooy order, OI' ~rtifi(ld Choci<, following tho i:Ssuanco of a F1na1 Nouc.o PriOr to 
Disconnection for a past due bill if such retail customct previously rt'lr\dGfed payment for any portion of 
a pasl due blll with an invalid chock or invalid oleclronic paymont. 

BudgetPltn 
A nudoet payment plan is available lo a t(ltai! customer that roce1vos bills for uloclric service that 
fluctuate subslanhally over an annual period. Such plan is provided in accordance with a:i lllrnois 
Admlni$lrative Codo and is de.signed to pormlt such retail customer lo aquali.zo monlh!V payments as 
much as practicaL late payment charges .are not applicabl~ to budget plan payments. The Company 
reserves the right to termloale. tho provisior~ of the budgBI payment plan to a rataiil customer that fails 
Lo meM the payment requlroments of the budge-t payt00nt plan. 
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